CURRENT SOURCE VS. ALTERNATIVE SOURCES
Conservation Issues
Crest Hill is NOT running out of water. Our water is safe. The City faces issues
with expansion and the rising costs associated with the water treatment
process. We are working to ensure a long term cost effective water source.

Limitations on Future Wells:
Threatened and endangered species
Existing municipal and private wells
Rising costs and complex treatment methods to
meet current and future regulations

Hines Emerald Dragonfly

Multiple factors are limiting the locations future wells can be located and increasing the costs associated with treating the source water.

Water quantity is not the problem for the City of Crest Hill, like
it is for other communities that depend on deep wells.
Joliet’s need for a water source and exploration of regional options
provides an opportunity for another water source in Crest Hill.

CURRENT SOURCE VS. ALTERNATIVE SOURCES
Treatments / Regulations
So what is the problem?
We need plans to maintain and expand water infrastructure.
Additional regulations are highly probable from agencies like the IEPA and
USEPA.
The quality of water supply must be maintained into the future.
The costs to treat water continue to rise.

Minor levels of Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl
substances (PFAS) have been detected in
five of our nine shallow wells in Crest Hill.

Use of road salt in Chicagoland is causing
contaminants in the source water to rise
and potentially require treatment.

Lake Michigan as a water source
- Proven record of continuous, high-quality water source for millions of customers
- Ensures long term water source for the City
- Costs for water treatment and meeting regulations are shared by larger group of
consumers

CURRENT SOURCE VS. ALTERNATIVE SOURCES
Pros / Cons
Supply Option

Pros
-The City will maintain control of
its water supply

Wells & Single
Advanced Water
Treatment Plant
(AWTP)

-It is possible that AWTPs are not
needed for many years
depending on regulatory
requirements for treating PFAS

Cons
-Will likely have to treat for rising
levels of PFAS and any emerging
contaminants in the future
-New well locations are highly
restricted leading to the risk of not
being able to meet future water
demands:
-protected species
-existing municipal wells
-contaminant producers
-private wells

Wells & Two
Advanced Water
Treatment Plants
(AWTP)

-AWTP processes are much more
complex than current treatment
processes and more costly to
operate
-AWTPs are more expensive than
the RWC, resulting in higher rates

Regional Water
Commission
RWC

-Conceptual water use rates for
Crest Hill still remain competitive
and on the low end of the
conceptual rates for the other
communities in the area

-Rate increases are immediate

-Lake Michigan has a history of
providing high and consistent
water quality

-Lake Michigan allocation process
necessary

-Other entities will help contribute
to future costs to treat for future
emerging contaminants

-City will not have complete
control of water supply or bulk
purchase rates

-Lead and copper corrosion study
required for switch in source

-Very low risk of not being able to
meet future water demands
-RWC is less expensive than
AWTPs, resulting in lower rates
-The RWC water transmission main will likely run directly through the City
regardless of whether the City joins the RWC or not

